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T ois of course deeply Interested In theork of the . North Carolina GeneralMISS FLORENCE T, L. O'B. Branch" Camp. Confederate works through a central switchboard
Veterans, will undoubtedly, be a very in the executive offices. I

great treat indeed, and a large audi-- j The elevators, passenger and freight,
ence will very likely greet him, as work automatically. When the Presi-muc- h

interest is being shown on the dent wants the elevator he presses the
part of the intelligent class of citiaens button, and It comes to the floor he is

IN iSoClfeTY Siiitiigspurpose 01 nis pres- -
fiVI 10 nCAn h

DU T LAll 10 UlAU look
-

after measures n whTchhTl J In!
, I terested. The senator is a guest at the

1iinKwouin. ms .Fayetteville... s.. a'.r,Ut Vrtiinrr Wn fYl 51 n . residence bein i ason. Mrs. James Bobbltt. who -- has beenU he,n warrnT greeted by the
PaSSed Away LaSt Night, members of the Legislature.

Raleigh Grief-strick- en
'

n,r,mnt that would brin? serious rrlffht Wreck j 1903For Spri
0j Raleigh .on, proviaea no one eist? is uaints -

A distinguished and gallant soldier Then hV presses the button bearing
the number, of .the floor he wishes toCullenof the Confederacy. Brig.-Oe- n.

to. and away he goes The dumb
A. Battle, of Alabama, haing recently S?

this orator and his address, says aItr h,ch n?0" kltchenr J"
hTm the basement with the upper.of in a letter addressed to . "the works the same way. The fire alarm

Confederate veterans throughout the g 8elf.actln? The elmpie
south : . breaking of a glass at convenient

"Comrades: Permit me to commend s throush the house sets a gong
Prof. Ambrose MacNell. the eminent heard all through

visiting her brother.. Mr. Henry Litch-for- d,

left for her home in Littleton yes-
terday. V -

..

Mrs. P. T. Pcnick. of Louisville, Ky..
formerly MJss Ells. Bingham, arrived
in the city yesterday and will visit
Mrs. Bauman and Miss Bettie Penick.

to more peorl in Raleigh A freight, . --v rrcw wreck occurred on the Ssmrvly be made than that Miss A. .1 ral'road rear Richmond yester- -
i jm ja Now Ready.

- - cuiiuk iwpu.y' . . . k . . 1 ikla ..
.irv- - ror ir. i m i"1""-- una isve cant were - badrv x-- ..

rvflrtlrillilM w. . .- n : eit. Crash
Scottish orator, to your confidence ana the h(mge and aIso eounds separate
regard. His address. 'A Legacy of a,armg throughout the basement to

(Peters- - summon th? servants. An immense
burr. Va.) on the evening of January TAtr h roof i irprvt ro?tantlr Linen' w "rnca "re os tot r, nVwk ia,t : Mioses oauy uretn, - saiij . - iu""i i delivered, in this cityHonor.'Helen Williams. Lou Ford and Mattie'

o iv foU; nui on ,oth riirA- - nf ixuiburr. who acted as. - ' - UUUI1U i rami KQV w.. . .
h v have taken part last mar--dumped In the river. No I- -.

" was !
in- - bridesmaids at the Ford-Wadd- ell

In a violin recital at jureL xh. .L . riare In Selma, passed through yester- -.!h evrninif EtiLJneri- ". rj,r.ft Female university ana on . . . i .. . . " - thir vav hnm.r - iravniff i.'Aipir-r-i a a ip. m.ftrnoon was at the un -- i .u x

!V

2. 1903. under the auspices of the A. P. fnej jth water by an automattic de-H- ill

Camp, Confederate Veterans, is vi(je Which starts the pump as soon as
not only a literary ' gem, but it Is an the water fans slightly below the sur-ab- le

and most eloquent vindication of jrace and stops it when the tank is full,
the south and the cause for which we J .u through the building are sta-- f
ought: While here. Professor Mac-- tlons, from which the watchmen must

Nell endeared , himself to our people, turn in reports every ten minutes, and
and we present him to our friends else-- : the points are so far apart that there
where as a highly gifted orator and a jit no chance for the watchmen to sit

I , ). -

r'-- . ;
Miss Alice Carter, of Apex. Is the

guest of Mrs. J. R. Johnson.
-

Mrs. Julia, Wharton, who has been'Tar Heel Folks.lche. At home sne rapiaiy
'., nnd when physicians were

t hr belslde they found
- ;--i a rarln frcr. EA-cr- y attention

Mistrals,
Madras,

j visiting her sister.' Mrs. G. B.. Alder-so- n.

left for her home In FayettevilleCyrus

Lwinen
Linen
L,inen

t.e xeo iH'st meaicai skiii ana
VVAnSI.. a .... i

-- 1 nurss rm!d pro1de was given 7 or listening to a story,
ttr ar.d as her precious life An attorney who Is something of a

gentleman without reproach." down more than a minute wunoui d?- -

Durlng the delivery of this address ng caught at it. An elaborate sys-t- n

Petersburg the ladies present were tem of electric bells runs from every

moved to outbursts of greatest enthu- - jroom to every section of the house,

siasm. for whilst dealing with great A perfect system of ventilation is

achievements of the Confederacy, and 'maintained by electric fans. In the
of the state dining room is a

valor of the noble sons and mar-;pant- ry

ZL-- w.".mti, tnnv trib-- i great electric plate warmer with a ca- -

Mrs. W. PL Ashe, of Lennl. Ohio, ax-riv- ed

yesterday and will visit Mrs. J.in th balances, every inch or '"w"wur leuing a few remlnls. . ... . . . . MiTIv.. I . . ' - . ' v. mm 1 Lawnswas cameFiiy lougui na mc. laroorougn lODoy lasiiii. iiams.. . .w 1 1 ntih atnst r TP.. . . I... ir."psier- - c:rsin. -- . huimih wan among inetil. W . . J 1 . . i . f 1 mm- - a. ..l.. T M 11 mn.. C i4 .ytriay about noon there went out listeners. r "7 "I" "1 .1--1 A- -tr nacitv of 3C0O plates. It can be heated

fl struggle, and to the pa- - jto any onof three ejan omcand othera The line now complete.
trlotlsm and devotion of the ; ladl orM V emergency

ncna naa an aierx pose. I .uiai itisnon rifivo - - -

. r rt that It would be impossible nd with each climax his eyes gleamed is In the city visiting Miss Florence
r Brtylan to live much longer. anl tbe head nodded, and with the con-on- es on HMlsboro street.

rtpcrt spreading sorrow every elusion the mouth spread Into an open. .

. However. later In the after-- hearty laugh. And then he told one. j Christine TIn'.lnir. who sooke
thre was the reassuring news but he did not sit down. He got up. lto delightful audience at rmrham

-- h had rallied considerably and and the hands went back to that char-;'68- 1 nlrht. will speak at the Mctropoll- -

1 there wr.s-- a probability for her acteristlc pose of his In the hip pock-JU- n h"n thiB vn,n at 8 - P11"'

th fOUth..fJ:J "1 " "Thcr.- .r. 3000 incandescent lights of today.different size on the building.

, r.rr- - i"t mere was anomer re-- cts and when he got through every 7 W1" r--' M 1,1 w """" . . : . hang in Bnkruilry lavr
(Atlanta Journal.)... thon -- he ank uteadllv nntll i....k ti . .....i. mm. Be sure to come. .AQmissron Boylan, Pearce & Co. - ..... - . iuuuvi. iiu eijir 1? 11 1 CKisiiuir. .

. .tit otit and the solrit of this v.. .... w ... ir!ll bs free.

ana Deauwiui " ..v....
poet arid an orator could possibly com-

mand. .1This letter is but one of many ten-

dered Professor MacNeil by various
Other Confederate camps and chapters
of the Daughters of the Confederacy
In Virginia, all lauding in highest pos-

sible terms his great powers of oratory
and the great beauty of his remark-

able iddress. "A Legacy of Honor."

" " - . . j ntfu " vac ' u. lliuvil ch--
T young woman passed Into the joyment ont of watching Watson when

The House has concurred in the Sen-

ate amendments to the bankruptcy law
and the probability Is these amend- - j- - - - - -- jiaivua 10 ov evorj us urn n; irusC.r.bV throng of the blessed spirits In onc

.Miss Marr Barbee will not entertain
the Afternoon Euchre Club this after-
noon, there being an Indefinite post-
ponement. Miss Barbee was to enterV'.rral praises for her Pavior, many or.

- ttrtbutes of whose blessed life she '

.... . f Members of the ludiciarr committee tain In honor of the Misses Craig or
, "nAM.nl t nritn s ar roing to adopt strategic measures Salisbury. Miss Barbee will entertain... ... - V. nlnt thtli fllnn'.mimh C.ntAf ! v. v.. t. Inucrtr or ir. ana airs, james uoy- - " ; v.jw

k--. -- j ...... . Wellborn of Ashe county. And the
She of reason Is that he loves to go to sleep.y,reh. was a young woman

.,r?ir.a!ly sweet and amiable dispo-- t the sessions of the committee he
wtll'llaten Interestedly to the first fe

ments - will be promptly approvea oy '

the president. ' ,
.

" '

The amendments make some radical brings through the Aleutian Islands
changes in the present laws, the main f0r Btx months.
purpose being to keep down fraud. As j "Then, while you people down here
amended the bankruptcy act makes the in the big cities are squabbling for
appointment of a receiver or trustee one-ce- nt local postage, the man up in
for the. purpose of taking charge of Nome are getting ready to pay the
the property of an insolvent an act of heaviest postal rate in the world. By

bankruptcy. It frequently has hap- - the 25th of December they've got the
pened that notwithstanding corpora- - Christmas hunger for home news, and

tlons or individuals were notoriously New Year s Day they'd give a .ide of

insolvent, they were able to defeat the bacon for a sight familiar hand-provisi- on

of the bankruptcy law and writing on an envelope. Bacon is still
about 50 cents a slice in the eatingprevent the setting aside of pref- -

erential payments, and make transfers es. , T,ntiarr

Mrs. L. C. Orrell is here from Kln-sto- n

spending a while, the guest of
her daughter, Mrs. J. H. Benton, Jr.,
on N. Salisbury street.

Misses Itosa and Bertha Justice are
spending a few days In Morrisvllle.

W . Af friends, a social favorite In Ral- - b"9 come up, and discuss them.
f L ft.HI AWa

PERTAINING TO

THE MAYOR'S COURT

Two Cases Heard Yesterday.
Police Report for January

The mayor had two cases to engage

for sale at public outcry to the highest
bidder for case at the court ' boue
door in the city of Raleigh. N. C. on
Monday, the 2d day of March. 1903.
at 13 o'clock m.. the following duncrlbej
tracts of land, to-w- lt:

First tract,1 lying and being in the
county of Wake, said State, in Mark'
Creek township, adjoining the' lands
of W. B. Medlln and other,'-an- more
fully described as follows: Bounded on
the north by the lands of W. B. Med-li- n,

on the east by W. H. Richardson,
on the south by Isaiah Hall and Willis
Honeycutt and on the west by J. E.
Todd, containing 140 acres, more or
less.

Second tract, situated in Mark's
Creek township, said county and State.

ar.l throughout the state. Her'a dui unless ne nas a personal om mat
i 3 rooie i.nnsiun cnaracxer mai .51 iuc

admiration of all whose good sleep. Not exactly to sieep. either, but
....... (, van tr Vrn- - Kop Vi nAdil And dozes. And & BUb-COT- Tl-

Mrs. Julia Walton Is spending & few
T5 harts of the peop'e of Rlelgh mi t tee of one has the bill in hand as

to the grW-strlcke-n parents to what they are going to do that jdays with relatives In Fayettelle.
his attention yesterday. Thomai fee- -"rothers and sisters In their loss will correct the habit.

iauchtf r and sister. The eur-- ; f Miss Mary smun 01 ooiqsuuw. tfae cow from Mn rici-- i
is one of the for her home yesterday after PenJ?J J; wa8 sent to jaI1 j., default of $100

the floor of ! several days here the guest o. 6 appearance .t the Mftrch
-- z brothers and sisters are Messrs. CoL John S. Henderson

m and Rufus and Misses Mary most laterestinr men on
-- r. Marsarlte and Catherine Boy th Senate to watch, lils desk is near 1

" . 1 term of ihX'.ut :t"rjnt7 bankrupt- - Nrl7 all iSti ToovVrnrnVn V H. ll.ct.fessed to the ,,,thoHtIes held that a company , "llca . tt.the president's, and the senator from r t re- tuna MitrnH n fJrppns-- 1 pies COP
...s..t u t.tA n -- " . . ifTters irom eaiie iu vwiv. . j 10. nmA he was ."allea1T faneral will be at 3 o'clock this

'-- .'nn from Christ church.
.w ijuu,.. . - - - engaged in mining was not engagea vessel, that isthe trip on anyth.it he WH3 hired by,., and mercantile pur- - rnamng

make it appear , manufacturing to at Sitka. Douglas
another man to o nnd et the w, and therefore not comprehended f??'??. JrZl ail the points of

time the ruest of Mrs, Wes.tbrook in
West Raleigh.

adjoining the lands of Isaiah HA II, the
lands of B. Ti Honeycutt. deceased,
and others, and bounded as follows:
Beginning at an oak, Iealah Hall's
line, thence running north 140 yards
with B. T. Honeycutt's lands to a
stake and pointers, thence west 140
yards to a stake and pointers, thence
south 140 yards to Isaiah Hall's line,
thence east 140 .; yards with Ihalah
Hall's line to the beginning, containing
four acres, more or less.

J. C. MARCOM.
Commissioner, etc.

January 27, 1&03.

Rowan sits generally leaning DacK

with eyes half closed and a pose of the.
ihead that tokens extreme alertness,
file Is ne of the hardest fighters that
. the body contains, ar.d has showed this
on several occasions daring the present
session. He has served many term-I- n

the State Legislature, sometimes
serving as senator and at others as
renrerentatlve. He was at one time

Mrs. P. T. Perrlck of Louisville.
Ky.. is the guest of Mrs. Bauman on
Halifax street.

MOMENTS IN THE

SUP. EWE COURT

who claimed he nad bought fcsr tonijby the law lt originally stood. It a;7,mrtance along the coast.
Mr. Ridley. j also adds a very important provision , .0nly otters are carried, and these

Roxana Hlnton, a n?ro ci .. wa3 ;WhIch is to the effect that the bank- - ;

must be written on Oi.ion skin paper,
sent to Jail In def-vtt- t f M bond of a corporation shall in no fQr bulk Is the chif consideration,
the larceny of a cloak. wise release the officers, directors or an(J beiaeg, the rate is so much a

During the month of January there state9 pennyweight,
were 112 arrests in the city "1 whits Th jaw aa originally enacted was "When Cook's Inlet is reacehd the

orrfr iomp
Mr. end Mrs. Lawrence S. Holt ofthr'rhsales, 5 white remiii; &i cou-re- u foun3 to be insufficient to meet many letters are packed in tin boxes maae to, the congressional repreeniaue i

lmpndfr Hiilinrr 35 tn Anne- l- . ...... rr.d a particularly fl' Burlington, accompanied by
daughters, cases of fraudulent aeDtors. Accora- - conf0rm to the carriers Dociy ana in

rgy, it has been materially strength- - mte the lining of his coat. The car- -. 1 . v via nMB sentD,:f Cp, reccra-- ?o g .. ' ' , FlorenceIJIIti DIICI ODUUIIU ihim back for fourteen yei- r- w-- o

Itln--e one man has ever serven:.P: r- - than any Alld from New York Wednesday on aftr: y 3, carrying ronrn.-u;.-. ened by rerusmg a aiscnarge neiievCl riers costume, irom u;
the Moltke of the Hamburg-America- n 2, larceny 10. drunk and dls.ord.-il- .2?. th ebankrupt has obtained property Mozinski boots, is exactly like that of

line for Genoa. Before returning they! drunk and down 16. assajlt 2. Assv.ult on credit upon materially false state- - the Esquimaux, and the prlnlcpal
LADIES! $500 REWARD 5ESZSpSrS

itboloey from nr cs, my numbly rriiir
119 o relieve. Mall. Harule. ,r. ie. H v
ifc'upprMl. HOt reward for it nth- r Pfwlf

rtio4 tkat t)l relieve one IntJ. DR. i(1iV u.
.. Cmirurm. Ilk CnMrallMI wu ttpiial 0,0O

from this state.
-t d.trict cases argued yesterday will visit the Holy Land and make an! with a ueaoiy weapon , .wim..j ments in wnnng maaesw sucu jreiwui. "ems ifi .

nriJCS OF THE SOUTH a j - j . .v. rn. ! .jt.,. 11 omauH nni battery urun tn-- nureose or obtaining sucn ana ammunitionT-5- iy In the supreme court rxifnuni iuur ii vuiitincti. ( iunuuvi - v - . -
D. of violating1 ciry of.llnnn. et: 3. property on credit; second, within four !; Tt--v. ih time southern negro! His tlme;r0pe. Rev. Robert Strange. D.. in market 2,

suspicion 1, burglary ,3,Richmond, also sailed on the Moltke.ViV.t-- vs. Railroad, argued on mo- - Mln by:
"From Cook's Inlet to No-r.-e the

months of the bankruptcy proceedings trail runs 1800 miles and touches no

when he has transferred, removed, de- - man's hut or dugout. The carrier an
make forty miles a day on snowshoes.stroyed or concealed any of his prop- -
He has studied the country so thor--

ertv with a.i intent to hinder, delay

- m reinstate the appeal, by "VN. M. them dyin round us, there s
ri fr r'aintlff. L. L. Smith for d?-- a haze before our eye. T niii arb Ktnit

The Atlanta Journal of Wednesday New Lumber CompanyAi". i The last ones are a dyin , tne resi 1 in ouKhlv that he knows wnen ne snwih creditors.- fraud s
The Knobin Creek Lumber Company and cooks lt t dinner Tuesday.! ....... . . a. . 14. , trt-t- t K1-0-1- x 5. Mnds. by attorney general '

are in the grave.
Lary for defendant. We some loving teararops. irjwth interest by North Carolinians: e Tritzfhth Citv was chartered yes

News and Opinions
of

National Importanoa

ALONE:'
CONTAINS BOTH.

drop
the old time southern slave. been a discharge In bank- - oyer a fire of

Bvi .it r,d. fourth, miles ahead he can find someII vs. Lumber Co., continues Mr. WHUs Racan will give an ele terday by the secretary of State with
. m - 4Ua y.vrvlrlncrI LA - IV. J l. 1 w . - -gant dlnrer tomorrow evening to Miss trji aaa rjinltal authorised. The mcor ; . . , . - more fame ana iupi 101

His ests ;70aV. Lynch. C. D. Bundy,'
ings.
" JZ'Z has refuseHo obey ahy of Wednesday's supper. After. supper

fur sleeping bag, drop- -
i!-rf.cl- d vs. Sawyer, by Aydlelt for Tou-r-

e n poer 'When you re with us. Kcnan of Tvilmlngton.
:r.r:T. Bond and G. W. Ward for nel)3 the young set dow; fhat.wlll be Mr. and Mrs. he crawls into a

snowbank for a
Ada Alexander. L

T 'Gr,enleaf,' c. W. Hollowell, S
We'll miss you more than 9 Mab, rowerp M!ss En2:n5h. Miss ; r ' T lawful order to answer any material

.nt.
-

l'yl vs. Rillroad. by warren anu you aro underground. iMiss Calhoun. Dr. William Christian,
For the old time happy negro, ntnj wij3Tr P H111.. .... 1

question approved by the court.
Another important provision which is

amended by the present bill is tha'
snooze through the darkest hours of
the long night.

"Th a greatest obstacles are the tor
.r:nn for plaintiff. Rodman and

ever oowms nwu.... tc McLean for derenaant. WHITE HOUSE AN .mwrm. n institute nrofeeding's in a rents that flow too rapidly to freeze.- "iujji 'Ifi ItS. 51OBACMT KKTEBTA1KSIs a relic of the old south, for most
old slaves are dead.t vf. Lmvis, oy Ayaien

CI CPTRIP MARVFI federal court for the purpose of reecov- - crossings are made at the nar- -
l.l.iis iiiv erine property fraudulently trans- -

a l I 0fV9m rowest places and the carrier strips,
makes a bundle of bis clothes, throwsvs. Lewis, dt ji 1 ferred to another and the like.

Dny. by man C yen
Dsil7 sud Sunday, by mIL f a rear.

The Sunday Sun
l the greatest Suutlny

th World.
Prlco Be a copy. Br mill. vw'

AddreM THE SUN.

. . . ... ! Ilt .--s v !TellT Party la t oioref (bt.niisei
. flriiwi ef Fayeit 'Till

Mrs. R. S. McGeachy entertained aRodman for aerenoanu su- -,
hlnnm of routh. There is perhaps no proislon of the it across or carries it on his head, and,mMpH hf elec- - 1There are thirty-tw- o .t,,- -, v,: i more inter- - ., 1 ; tv,. rr1 under Rule 1-- . .ft h. ut to r.gt.

large party of friends Tuesday even- - Mc wlre9 in the new White House, """Vl tor relief than that ! his.f r v. Cutler, by warren xor -" : ,. rr-- h

- But tne minu i -

Vi. v,o'rn and Small k mc. Ing at her home on Halifax street in;sayB the-Washin- correspondent 01 r f e to the proof of claims.And He knows best.
i r defendant- - F. W. B. 2Lrfc SI "T, " :nT,,- - .l"! Z:: The law a interpreted by the supreme j .In hls tln pockets he carte, .a for

.K M SV.k . Harris, br smau iciu na oara .v..t. me vuncm n-r. heir! to reouire tbat wnen- -
defendant. ! . . "Novelty Party." and of the building for many purpose!,t;rr. Warren for w Cof fhe Kew Tork affair was a a payment dep $J0

Winter Tourist Ticketsvs. Cedar Co.. by Bond and , . aT,n(Unce the completion .
proved most enjoyable. , and with tneir w, on account before he could prove his ally but one trip is made each winter.

:Vri frr plaintiff. Aydlett ana . ..statistical The first prise lor tne wn w P" . claim for the balance it vos necessan' but last season he broke the record by
now on sale

viaK iw-h- e for defendant. " pocktt wb,ch are now game was won by Miss Rosa Bat j !f?' f9 V n to compare that he first surreneder the payment VBlng doss and a sled part way His
f 1,1. vs. ivsrion nf Honor. M' rm - . - ..... i.Hh-ilio- n and for tne "lear game Dy .mw niay.pcjis ,

naQ.inm. 1 received. This was not. as inter's wrrk need him over IV vw.
. . . . .. Jt rriij - rA fnvestorv 01 uoi-isu- v. t- -

a- - 1 hphrd fr ruinun. lxju-- i Wln Iff
.

the wires' '14 Inctowd
exactness

In con- -
ne
Congress intended it should be. As to be blown in on the gaieties of Nome

a or ,ray reta,n a pay. aRd gatt!e.Lawrence, forl':ndIe d
I The Present number is the twentieth . sented her prize to Miss Mam e-- Brown.

auits ana .u r ment he ehas received on account and i Ii I annuHl edition of the booklet. Con- -. Misses Jessie ana .5,Vi -

J I v. sticVnr. br Garlord and . rivn covering ' isbury won the boobies. separate anu 1 " ' nrove his claim for the balance, and .,.,,, Bt..Tl A.I. H.Hwtrw mm aap in vprv n 11 1 1 v i v 1a ex. iijx3a x-- . 1
-

I . . ........ -- ..1. anrl '- - , .....A.-- - xti- - MrOchT in rew 7. I JiCi litwi ,aiw.v " . . .... - .,,1,. lu- - tr tirrpnir it if .
1 .'-- 1 tor pjainmi. i"' the capitalization na eam"'s 1

---- -- -
V conduits Cutting or trie wires is 1m-- e io -- , Account or soumern ,uucaiiwiiai

I I ? wart for defendant. (Connor. Indu,trial Companies. A ing were Mrs. J. W. Smith. Mrs. J. J.. there lg way in whIch it was received within four months of Confwnce Richmond, Va,, the S. A.
r.-.i- - ben of counsel, did not sit complete Bond List, covering an Alderman ana Air, v. v,r1rB v. -

m can be interferej with ex-- the flung or tne petmon. ana. Railway will sell round trip tickets
V cre.) ' on thc New York Stock Fayetteville. c P fc t whre the injury can son who received it or to be 'Ited RaIejph and all polnts at the rate

--r.n vs. Haimer. T Gaylord for y"" and otber important Bonds.; Those present were Misses Mamie lckly Elected and repaired. " thereby had. reasonable jauseMta.be- -
one.tnlr(J fares for the round trip.

-- T K. 5. Ward fAr defendant. Jf , features, and Is ar-- and Ssrah Brown of Fayetteville, 8a- - lnq ft nici, way electricity does Heve that it was "eate
b Qn sale 20th and 21st lth

, -- v.-, Instance Co. by H. R 'Mn exceptionally convenient die Duncan. Fllza Busbee Margueri e evfrrTthlnff about the building except preference or where Pr flnal umlt April 2?th.
: "i f- -r plaintiff. F. H. Busbee and tlon relating to Indus-- . Crow-- . Mary Armistead Jones. Josle, to produce the heat, and it distributes nveyed ransferred, assigned or en

Account nf Anniston Chautaqua.
- ... - form, ine 4 in- - Re-!- e Cralr of Sal sburr. Dalsyw.. 11 vrem represents cumbered in favor of one with Intent. . t. a . T. xn-- v

' . r w;naani. Corporations IB 01 r - - - :mu n"1 . Anniston, -- ia.. vuc
- the amended rule, the appel- - trial : Smith of Goldsboro. FaRnie - llke. the ,atPSt improvements. There are to hinder, delay or defraud his credi- -

rfund trfp tIckets to Andfr.
b-i- .f a. rn. on M.t more informs- - !

Loaise Richardson, Sophia Busbee. Le.jparate panels or swlt-hboar- ds for tors. This protects a person who nas
A . rate Qf onft flt.clasafeweTwceiing the call ",- - size than any na Latta. Jessamine Hlggs. Ellen West. every on the main floor, and the received payments on account In the

1 Rosa Battle. Isabella, ordinary house. It has usual course 01 ojamess.forIlvrln to which the cause be- - we have had occa- - Helen Primrose. panl anpublicationsimilar . v 1. ...v. ci,nih T?lnke. Sue? and Mar T--lv circuits. twenty-on- e of
! be calll ,ont. whole work shows , johnSon of New Tork. Mary Johnson,! whltfh are in the ceiling, so that any

t;':m: rFebrri ll "s follows: "T the ' I Eleanor Vass, I.l.y Gray. MarToUnB:desired number of lights , ma,- be turned TEN DOLLARS

TO SEND A LETTER- mm- - 1 m --m m mr mm m - jm v ri.M r wk ir w lt . An vn b n mikihiil. ui 1 r vuii

To all the principal Winter R'e-ort-i. at

Very Low Rat a a

The resorts of tb

m mm oki fffifflnrcsi: msi

ebuj. eindfl i Mexico

to the toururt.inducementsoffer many

Some Prominent Re.orta
Are St. Augustine Palm. Beach MUjA

Jacksonville. Tartpa. Post "iJ
.Brunswick. Pavan..at.

Au-

gusta.
Aiken.Charleston. Columbia

Pinehurst. Cainden. Summer,

vllle. Asheville. Hot Springs.

.THELANDOFTHS SHY'
AND

"Sapphire Country."
ON SALE

Up to wtJlnSudlria April 30, iWJtoH
SLMayited to return until

STOP-OVER- S

Allowed at Important point.
THKOIGH ALKKPI"

Of the highest standard betyeen prlncl.
pal cities and resorts.

DINING CAR SERVICE L.N

Ot tJOncora anu .n'3 v... . ... .... - -v vs. heartru
;

I thrown on by a turn of the main

April ISth to 24th with final return
April 26th. .

Madigras. New Orleans. Mobile and
Pensacola. Feb. 2?th-24t- h.

Account of the above occasion ,the S.
A. L. Railway will sell round-tri- p tick-

ets to the above points at the rate of
one first-cla- ss fare for the round trip.
Tickets will be sold February 17th to
23rd. final limit February 24th. but may

Ingham.
Fata! Ravaces of Cholera Messrs. Albert Bauman. Frank Stron. switch- -

"Through and ice. 1860 miles. Is the"'-tu-t- vs. Vann (two appeals). M.nin,. Feb. S.-- The United States acn.- - V" IlUhrnnrhout the building. Each floor" '.. m.i. h.v declared Ma- - H. Parker, ur. lucKer. i.r. i.t t --- --'rrwj vs. Iriter. nuaranune - .. - ..ysiAm hn enaI v. Boon.
wheh ha," lasted Oeo. Little. W. O. Briggs. J. H. An fn'ea"andest terraces! The panels tor Sullivan, of Mississippi made this for a longe'r perioi.

Thoagh cholera Walter, Prof, Walte 8i;.?2: For further Infornu.tion a pply
be rree irn"Afh

m-- rrSS? tofr.-- n vs. t;.rre:t.
& T. A..Manila, it is stui and "inclosed behind locked doors, Outsldr P-- ""- " r' ' "ln j C. H. GATTIS, C. P.

hasr disappeared frotn'-"- .I ij. Mfg. Co.
ffh s Mfs. Co. Raleigh, N. C.rin rti of the island, xne jee. Dr. vm. aionrurr. . . xwjr, h button9 which con- - umeu v. - -- " - -

TT"ltArt

v?. Mfg. Co. ,troI the nail ngnxs. o " . revntle cutter Rush H. S. LEARD, T. P. A--

Raleigh. N. C.Prof.Yit . 1. v. (can be turned on msiae n mc pane. - ., , cor.tlnued. 'Is fromis RobeS2.5J deaths. The ac-- eI1 ef Lincolnton. Mr. McNIcler.
JZLSt a rwbably 29 rtr cent Crawley. Settle Dockery and Mr.

il , wirh rnint.tua
piore . at ef Vlble t,ft04

North CarolinaWake County.
Rtr virtue of a decree of the Superior

" "5-- .

vs. Insurance Co.
vs. Mfg. Co.

T.'gn i-- Mfg-- Co,
il vs. Harrl?.

so that they connot oe wraw oix irm lnjet to Nome, and by the
the-outsi- de. . . route traveled is 100 miles.

There are two Pho" systems, Nome abont
public and private The private b5tMh. and it carries down a
tern connects all the rooms occupied fjCSreelona cargo-g- old

,,,..
. mm..,t F.ri. tt "A LEGACY OF HONOR" county mad and en-- brCourt of Wake

the President's family, and extends WlLprtl L Z he 7Zs m the soeclal proceedings in saidnnawar,r-;- "; .'triiA "
nifnr immnnt Mar I

--
U 5JL. Kranklln GrPVS 111. "orj. f. v. ellrered at the

Ticket Agent for W f
Winter Homes In
W. A. TURK. S- - H. "A111

- fien. Pas. AST.,

to Secretary Cortelyou's desk It ' res who cme up in the spring, court enUtled J. C. Marcom. adminis- -
work tomatically. andhby simply essful prospectors and t rator of B-- T. Honeycutt. deceased,
pressing a button the vcan marry J snute np V9. Rebecca Honeycutt and others, it
call M9 any one In the building he "Bn . f rnrM umr iCo. 1027 of the special proceed- -

Washington.
Pass.

D. C Wwhington,
-

D. C,i im. four rears it defied all ,docAl7 ' Olivia Raney Library hall next MoninsmSSSSSS&Js Wlshe to talk to. The public system Vwn,ce 11 k Unc!e gam : ing. docket of said court, I will offer f
connects all the principal rooms, buttaaa

iooK:?r niter rr..tp - - t all arui ew.tc.v-- . ........
r-- s.ij rerional. The senator tlene and pu- - - . . . .. -

. . -


